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    July 2022 
 

Proverb of the month   

Pluie du matin 
En juillet, est bonne au vin 

 
  

Welcome to our newsletter. 
 
We are starting to have in-person events again and some events will continue to take place on Zoom. 
We hope to see you there, in person or sur Zoom!   

.  We would be delighted to hear your suggestions. How could we better meet your needs and support 
your love of French language and culture? Email Nicole Chupka (Nikki.chupka@gmail.com) with your 
comments or suggestions. 

  

 

               
 

                                                                                MONTHLY EVENTS 
 
We like to share our passion for the French language by regularly offering conversation sessions, 
reading circles, or by watching French films together. We also organize cultural meetings and other 
activities that promote encounters between members. 

  
           Soirée Cinéma   Saturday July 2 at 7 :30 PM     

 In person at Jocelyne Muson’s home: 1280, Noche Buena street Seaside 93955 
             RSVP by July 1  if you will be attending to: Jmjmuson562@gmail.com 

You are welcome to bring a drink and snack to share 
 We will show:  La famille Bélier       A Belgian movie in French(2014)              
This film is not available on Netflix or Amazon. 
 Director: Éric Lartigau   Starring: Karin Viard, François Damiens, Eric Elmosnino. 
In the Belier family, everyone is deaf except sixteen-year-old Paula. She is an essential interpreter for                
her parents, particularly in running of the family farm. One day, encouraged by her music teacher who   
has discovered her talent for singing, she decides to prepare for the Radio France Choir audition. A life 
choice that will distance her from her family to follow her dream.   

 

NB: If you do not already have Zoom, you will need to download the application 
https://zoom.us/download.     Please contact your event host directly with any questions about 
accessing a meeting on your computer, iPad, or telephone. 
 

http://www.afmonterey.org/
mailto:Jmjmuson562@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/download
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Apéro Conversation    Tuesday July 5   5-7 PM  

 Join us, we will meet in person at “Sur in the Barnyard “ in Carmel: https://www.surcarmel.com 

 Note that attendance is limited. RSVP before 8PM July 4 to      Jmjmuson562@gmail.com 

 Please bring cash or check so we can pay separately if necessary. 

 Executive meeting     Saturday July 9  at 9 AM   |Zoom 

 All Alliance members are invited to join the upcoming Executive meeting on Zoom.  

 To join the meeting at the specified day and time, simply click   here.    

 Meeting ID: 830 4860 9611        Passcode: 969361  

 

             Cercle du Livre     There is no meeting in July. 

             We will resume on August 7  to read  Arsène Lupin,  Gentleman Cambrioleur  de Maurice Leblanc. 

 

 Café Conversation   Tuesday July 12 at 10 AM 

 Thank you to director Christian Dreyer for hosting this event. If you’d like to attend, please contact   

 Christian directly at  dreyer4@aol.com. To join the meeting, click here.  

 Meeting ID: 848 0239 5543         Passcode: 10527 

 
Fête Nationale   Join us to celebrate Bastille Day on Sunday July 17 at Via Paraiso Park in        

Monterey from 12-3 PM 
Directions to: :  Via Paraiso Park    
The closest parking to the picnic area is at 100 Via Gayuba.  12 spots are available. If it is full additional 
parking spots are available by the tennis courts on Via Paraiso.  
Bring your picnic.   The Alliance will offer a delicious cake. 
 

 

           Déjeuner Conversation    Thursday July 28 at 1 PM| Zoom 

Christian Dreyer animates this event, open to all, regardless of your level of fluency.  Contact Christian  
at dreyer4@aol.com if you have questions.   To join the meeting, click here. 

  Meeting ID: 848 0239 5543            Passcode: 10527 

  

 Soirée Cinéma   Saturday July 30 at 7:30 PM     

In person at Jocelyne Muson’s home: 1280, Noche Buena street Seaside 93955 
Please RSVP by July 28 if you will be attending, to Jmjmuson562@gmail.com 

You are welcome to bring a drink and snack to share.  
French title:  Mauvaises graines    English title, Bad Seeds is available  on Netflix  here 
Length:  1h 45m    2018                  French audio, English subtitles 
Director:  Kheiron   
Starring:   Kheiron, Catherine Deneuve, André Dussollier.  
Waël, troubled by his past as a survivor of war, a scam artist who runs a petty racket with his adoptive 

  mother, finds redemption while mentoring a group of difficult students. 
 Do you wish to suggest a movie?  Send a note to Jocelyne Jmjmuson562@gmail.com 

To find French movies on Netflix and Amazon click : here 

 

                                                         

https://www.surcarmel.com/
mailto:Jmjmuson562@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83048609611?pwd=WWdGRWMwOXhuTk91MHQwVDdqRE5yUT09
mailto:dreyer4@aol.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84802395543?pwd=VXkwMUtzZVA0TEp1MUlNekRleUxTQT09
https://www.waze.com/live-map/directions/us/ca/monterey/via-paraiso-park?to=place.ChIJJ3nGRJzmjYARzP0PnI8Gmv8&from=place.EjBQYWNpZmljIFN0ICYgTWFkaXNvbiBTdCwgTW9udGVyZXksIENBIDkzOTQwLCBVU0EiZiJkChQKEgnf2AW7JuSNgBH0nkWtxwYd3BIUChIJ39gFuybkjYAR9J5FrccGHdwaFAoSCacpLgAn5I2AEVAIOc1qxY-6GhQKEgnDssGDIOSNgBEPrmcBCrIAZyIKDVQz0BUVXPhXtw
mailto:dreyer4@aol.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84802395543?pwd=VXkwMUtzZVA0TEp1MUlNekRleUxTQT09
mailto:Jmjmuson562@gmail.com
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80999643?trackId=255824129&tctx=0%2C0%2CNAPA%40%40%7Cc89e0000-96df-4e3a-a71d-df8d1e5d8b54-321239426_titles%2F1%2F%2Fbad%20seeds%2F0%2F0%2CNAPA%40%40%7Cc89e0000-96df-4e3a-a71d-df8d1e5d8b54-321239426_titles%2F1%2F%2Fbad%20seeds%2F0%2F0%2Cunknown%2C%2Cc89e0000-96df-4e3a-a71d-df8d1e5d8b54-321239426%7C1%2CtitlesResults%2C80999643
mailto:Jmjmuson562@gmail.com
https://frenchflicks.com/streaming-guide-french-movies/selection_frenchflicks/stream-the-best-of-new-french-cinema.html
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 PAST EVENT 

 

Fête de la Musique/Apéro   Saturday  June 18     
Thanks to our hosts Chantal & Eric Bailey who welcomed the fearless Alliance singers at their home in 
San Benancio and to Jocelyne Muson who organized the karaoke set-up, we were able to uphold a 
tradition whose roots are traced to 1976, when an American musician working for a French Radio 
proposed a music program to celebrate the Summer Solstice. This celebration is now a huge success in 
French speaking countries around the world with free concerts and numerous musical events.   We held 
our own, singing with great ardor and energy in karaoke fashion, some of the most cherished French 
songs. We were delighted to meet 2 new members: Eric from Hawaii and Bitya from Paris.  

 

Welcome to our new members   
            We warmly welcome our new members:   Andrea Goethals, Marcia Hilger, Helene Kamm, 

 Nancy Stainton, Bitya Lévy and family. 
 
 Events from the Federation of Alliances       
Every month, the Federation of Alliance Française USA offers fun events on Zoom. As members you 
may join a variety of activities for all Francophiles :  Yoga classes,  academic lectures,  French films and 
art workshops. To learn more, visit their website:  https://afusa.org/featured-events/. 
 We will also be posting updates regularly on our Facebook page. 
 

 
Culturethèque:   Access a French digital library for free with your Alliance Française membership!  

As a member of the Alliance Française, you now have the opportunity to access an extensive French 
digital library for free. The library offers French language daily newspapers, ebooks, audio books, 
podcasts, videos, conferences, music, and more! To take advantage of this amazing opportunity, 
contact board member Nicole Chupka at (nikki.chupka@gmail.com)to sign up. Subscriptions remain 
valid as long as you are an Alliance Française member. Go to this link  Culturethèque to find out more.  

 
 
Links of interest 

Alliance française de la Péninsule de Monterey on Facebook  

  Conferences on French culture organized by Céline Glon with Zoom on Paris 

- Virtual art history conferences organized by Isabelle Kapp 

- Five free digital issues of France Today for free browsing for AF members  

- Bonjour Paris. The insider’s guide to Paris.  

 France-Amérique. A French magazine in the United States. 
Your membership entitles you to a40% discount, contact Catherine Zahm at 
 catherinezahm@hotmail.com 
Enjoy the latest French films at TV5Monde 

  To find French movies on Netflix and Amazon click : here 

- La Grande Librairie, a program on the latest books published 

- French public radio (without advertising):  France Inter , France Culture , Radio France  (app) 

 

 

https://afusa.org/featured-events/
mailto:nikki.chupka@gmail.com
https://www.culturetheque.com/US/accueil-portal.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/alliancefrancaisedelapeninsuledemonterey
https://www.zoomonparis.com/
https://kappisa.wixsite.com/kappa
https://mailchi.mp/632bb2d05eec/snv2qg96yi
https://bonjourparis.com/
https://france-amerique.com/
mailto:catherinezahm@hotmail.com
https://www.tv5mondecinemausa.com/
https://frenchflicks.com/streaming-guide-french-movies/selection_frenchflicks/stream-the-best-of-new-french-cinema.html
https://www.france.tv/france-5/la-grande-librairie/
https://www.franceinter.fr/
https://www.franceculture.fr/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/radio-france-podcast-direct/id310211433
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                        Donations 

The Alliance Française relies on the generosity of members like you to stay resilient. 

 If you are able to do so, please consider making a donation on our website. 

Donations go to our activities or scholarship funds. Please let us know if you prefer to donate 
for scholarships.  Thanks to your support, we can continue to thrive and organize events that 

promote French and francophone cultures and language! Merci beaucoup! 

 

 
 

https://www.afmonterey.org/donate/

